
* 1923 Indiana 1 Northwestern 6
1924 Indtiaa Northwestern 17
1935 Indiana 14 Northwestern 17
1926 Indiana, 0 Northwesterh 20

* 1927 Indana 18 Norljiwestern 7
1928 Indiana 6 Northwestern 01
1929 Indana 19 Northwestern 141
193 Indana 0 Northwestern 251
1931 Indiana '6 NIorthwet3tern 7

The -Indiana jinx wbich bas stalkedl
Northwestern on the gridiron for -t
number. of years will onceagain con-
front the Wildcats when the two
teams clash at -Dyche.stadium Sat-
tirday, October 21.

In the last five games betwveen 'the
two schools theý Hoosiers have won
three and lost two., Eacb of' these
three wins were in the nature of ýup-
sets since the Wildcats boasted the,
more impressive record on each oc-
ièasion.

Even in the last mteeting' between
'rhe two elevens in.1931, th, Crimrson
nearly- upset Northwestern's title, as.-
pirations.. The Wildcats, undeafted
in the cçonference -race were' forced
in cone from behind to win 7 to 6.
So, no woxider tbat. the fort hcoxing
contest is Viewed with considerable
trepidation in, the Purpie camp.

Cofie. eRetore.d
Laàst Saturday's scoreless tie with

Stanford, however, bas done much
toreoe confidence on the part of
the Wildcats. The morale which was
hadIy shaken by the Iowa setbacki
-as placed back in good workingî
order by the improvement showed in,
the game with the strong Pacifici
Coast team.

Ponsentilv the UTi1uats figure

a strong <etense and. nasned ii-,gnoi
ain imposing off ense.

Coach Dickc Hanley plans to devote
t he entire week to polishing up the
attack in 'an. effort to develop a sus-"
tained drive. In the two games play-
ed to date the Purpie bas not scored
a touchdown and bopes are higb that
a scoring spree will -be upleashed
against tbe Hoosiers.

Sigm of Powev
The Wildcat backs displayed signs

,of Kpinir on the verize of gzoing places
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